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A Terse Telling of Store News,
Don't want to tax your time too nincli, but do want to impm yon with the fact that this store is in a ponition to

be very helpful to you in your money spending. Earlier activity ia now doubly active. Kali and Winter
outfits are on your mind. We're in the outfitting business strongly in it, not n weak section in

the shop. Money exchanged for merchandise here will prove a mutually profitable trado
every time.

Now tor Winter Suits and Overcoats.
Come find sec how we excel in material,

in workmanship, in fit, in style, in the
wav they're sold. You mav pay $.50,
5.00, (i.OO, 7.50, up to $2(),00 tor blue
nnri black Oxfords, Meltons, Hoavcrs,
Frieze, Cheviots, Vicunas.

Hoy's Overcoats.
A lx'tter variety and more coats than

,ever. For small bovs there is the Rus-
sian in blue find brown Kcrscvs, brass
buttons and IkUs at $1.50. 5'()0, 0.00
imd 0.50.

Men's, Boys' Children's Suits.
We have them in fill the new fabrics,

cut find mailc in the latest stvles Men's
Suits, $k5(), 5.50, (i.OO, 7.50, up to
$2(M)0. Hovs' Suits, $1.-'- 5.

li.-ll- H.50,
4.75 UK to $12.00. Ci.i.d's Suit, S)0c,
$1.25, 1.4'J, 2.49 up to (5.00.

We make suits, pants mid overcoats
to order. Perfect fit guaranteed. Six
hundred samples to select Ironi.

Honl ami Silk ' tlM!.
Your waist Is hero If you'll only Ink) the timo

and trouble to select It. Selecting should not bu
H trouble but a pleasure from such :i Htock us
this. FlHiint l Waists, 50e. 7."c. lSc. l.3ll to 4.00.
Silk Wuials tXL'.'i, 4.50, ft (X) to 7.K). I .ail leg'
Wrap-r- . Tito. IWti. 1.25 to 2..10. Under-
wear. oO. llo lo y.UH mi it. I'lilon Milts. IlKe.

to 2.00. Hosiery, Kill itml (ioir Glows, Mittens,
Ciir!ln. UiblHiiiB mill lacs.

h will.) iloiihin I need skirt lug, IWo yard.
Cotton bliuiKi'lx, ota;. "i. 1.00. .;,0 i i i. Wool
blankets, W 2." io ; oil.

MEN'S AND UOYS' Sweulem, Hosiery, Car-
digan Jut-kulrt-. overalls, jackets, duck lined water-p-

roof coats. iiiackiiiliMhos, uuibr.dlits, collar
and culls, everything lor thu men mill hoys.

Where thre'H every-

thing that poople
wear -- nd most
things people buy.

Garpcis

Furniture

Stoves
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In the Basement
Yon will find Tin, Glass, China, Ivnam- -

eled, Wood and Willow Ware.
Brooms 1!, 2.'t, 2. rc.
Lamps. 10, 2:t, 40, I) He. up to $7.40.
I, amp Chimneys, !1, ft and 10c.
(riia Lamp complete, Illte.
Oil Cloth, loo. yd 1.110 bolt.
Window Blinds, in, 25 and IIOo.

Clothes Kusketa, 411 and ode.
Market Hitskets, 2U, :), X up to 7."c.
Ilnnilioo Split Barn Hrooms, tUk,
Mica Globe for Gas Lamp, 10c.
Galvanized Iron Oil Cans, 15c.
Gins Tin Jackets Oil Cans, l!k;.
Clothe Pin. do', for fc.
Knaiiu-li'- Tea Keith). V.to.
Knunieled Dish lun. 4!e.
KnHmeled Ten and Coffee I'ot, 25c.
Kiinini'leil Wush Bnsln, 15c.
Knninc lc-- Dinner Fail, 4!ht.

(aws, ll)o., Hammerfi. 5 and 10c., Pnd locks, 10c.,
Knives. 5 and I0c (Jan Mantles, 10, 15, 20, 25c.
Colored frus globes, 10, 25, HOc. Corn poppers,
10 and -- !(. ('hopping bowls, 5 and 10c. Hat
rucks. 10c. Towel rucks, 5 and 10c. Salt boxes,
10c. You surely make a mistake, if you fail to
visit our basement department.

Dry Goods Dep't,
Headv-to-we- readiness. Stylish suits, nobby

coats and jackets, handsome skirts, fresh from
the hands of artists, and priced with just consld
eriitlon for tho seller and consumer. Jackets
range in price $."1 OS to 10.50. Coats range in
price!. 00 to 10.50. Misses' coats, $1.25. 1.9S,
to 7.o0. Largest stocks, lowest prices.

FURS, FUUS. Neck scarfs of every kind of
fur. Cluster scarfs, range price, OSo, 91.411, 2.25,
3.00 up to 22.00.

Soft Hats and Derys.
Whatever stylo you want. It's here 10c, OSo,

1.40. 1.00, 2.25, 2.40. Men's and boys' caps, ev-

erything that's new and and priced
right 2:k!, :t'.lc, 4c, O.lo, 7i"c, up to the finest.

rNew Neckwear.
A great lot of Imperials, s, s,

Windsors, tecics, band and string bows,
choice selections In colors, 25o.

Main and 5tn Streets.

CL. K HXLjLj'JS Opposite the rostoffice.

We offer special low prices in Semi-Porcekii- n and English ware,

JJavalind, Austrian and German China.

To make room for Full Stocks, we give a
cut price in Ingrain, Tapestries and Velvets.
Also Japan and China Mattings.

See our stock and prices in Parlor and Bed

Room Suits. We are making prices that will
make them go. We are pleased to show them.

In Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates, Ovens
and Cook Stoves. We have a big stock and
are closing them out awaj' down.

We have Lace Curtains, Hlinds, Linoleums, in fact anything
needed lor to furnish a house at prices that defy comjx'tition. We

fire pleased to show them find give prices.

C. R. HALL.

$15.00 Fall and Winter Opening flRnn

Dundee Woolen I minimi
1IIIIUIIII

r

THE 33TG TA-ILOHS- ,

40 NOKTH BRADY STREET, 'DU HOIS, PENN'A.

Twentieth Century Methods.

Single Price Single Profit.

. . Suits or Overcoats to Order $15.00.

Wo have over 1000 different uttums tn elegant Kail and Winter
Suiting and Overcoatings to select from. These garment are equal to

any I2S to I'M) Suit or Overooat.

All our garments are made by aklllod uolon labor.

Our Raglan Overcoat cannot be excelled.

$15.00 From Mills to Man Direct. $15.00

DEPARTMENT
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Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
You hcjjin to feel thecoldnow through

the soles of vour feet. The family must
be equipped with winter shoes what
store will do it best?

Men's good, strong, vet neat box calf,
welted soles, $1.50 and 2.00. Men's
welted and extension soles, large eyelets,
$3.1)0. Men's box and velour calf, viey,
enamel and patent kid, 1.35 to 4.50.
Men's nll-soh- d tap sole mining shoes,
$1.19. Men's all-soli- d tap-sol- mining
shoes, outside counter, $1.50. Men's all-soli- d

tap-sol- e mining shoe, steel heel
find counter nailed, $1 .50. Other shoes
for men, $1.35, 1.50, 1.1)0, 2.00, 2.50,
2.00, 3.50. Hovs' Satin calf school shoes,
$1.00, 1.25, 1.40 upto2.()0. Boy's seal
grain, vici kid enamel, calf lined, 1.25 to
2.00. Little gents' shoes in all stvles,
8-- 2 to 1 1 , 08, 1 .1 0, 1 .25 to 1 .50.

Remember, with every pair Hoys' shoes
costing 1.00 or over we give pair of good
strong, serviceable stockings.

tiirls' shoes, Si), OS, 1.10, 1.20, 1.40, 1.50 up to
2.00. (iirlsetu pair of red laces, with each
pair alines. Ladies Slums Wo have the Dnest

no to select from, In all widths, In vley, box call,U enamel, patent kid, plain and tipped shoes, HMc,

1.25. I.:t0. 1.50, 1.75, 2.00. 2.50. Special 2 00, 3.50,
hand turned or welt soles. Carpet slippers,
2.'lc, house slippers, 50 to 08. over-galt-er-

10c. over-gaiter- 2.'tc. Ladies,'
Misses and children's Itubberg.

Men's snag-proo- f gum boots. 2.00 to 3.25. Men's
wind boots and gum overs, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75. Lum-
bermen's gum overs, 1.35. 1.45, 1.05, 1.05. Buck-
le arctics, self acting alaskas and 1'ie largest line
of rubber goodf at. popular prices In the town.

Vc ii ' Gloves.
Drop In and see what we have In good, strong,

warm, serviceable glovcsand mittens in the II nest
mocha, kid, castor, for dress gloves, as well as
the cheap mitt, buckskin, horsehije, goat and
calfskin. To buy your gloves hero means Best,
for we handle "Hansons Union Made" none

TIE
Brick an! Stone Block.

GoooiIb marked in
plain figures; one
price to all and that
the lowewt.

.'. K.4TZEN, T1TE i
c
m

People's Bargain Store,
las ' ought an iramenne wtook

l t all and Winter in

Clothir.,Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ladies' and

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
which we will save the customer
from 25 to 35 cents on the dollar.
Now is the time to buy your win-

ter outfit. We mention a few prices
for present time:

LADY'S VEST, long sleaves, from 15c up
to $1.10 apiece.

CHILDREN'S UIKBED VEST from c up
to 50c.

MISSES' UNDEIIWEAK from 19c to 40c.

Great bargains in MEN'S UNDERWEAR
from 23c up to $1.10.

Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTHING,
first-clas-s goods, all new stock at very low priceB.

A complete stock of Men's and Boys' GLOVES

DON'T MISS THE BARGAINS.

Call and Examine our Goods

Before Buying Elsewhere.

X Our Motto Is. Quick Sales and Small Protits.

A. Katzen, jw.

LECTURE COURSE ARRANGED.
Five Numbers, Two Concerts and Three Lectures,

have been Booked for the Season of 1901-0- 3.

FINEST TAL0NT UVER liROUQHT TO TOWN.

The Smith Sisters, RoRers-Orllle- y Combination, John Temple Qrave, Dr.

J. B. DeMott and Hon. Champ Clnrk will be heard In Reynolds- -

vllle -- Notes of Interest Regarding the Coure.
The niniiRgi'mcnt of the public schools lins completed arrangements for a lec- -

turo course for UiIh cnmi, which will nurpiiss In quality anything that the town
Iihh ever enjoyed In this lino before. The course 1h to consist of five numbers and
the course ticket will bo sold for1.00 to adults and Bile, to school pupils, the same
as In former sensons.

Tho course ticket admits the holder lo all entertainments of the course, but
does not Include a reserved sent.

The course will bo opened on Nov. 21st by tho famous Ariel Sextette,
popularly known as the "Smith Sisters." For the past nine seasons they have
traveled the entire breadth of tho Union, charmlmr vast throngs with tholr de-

lightful songs and stories, hnvinj; appeared In seventeen hundred different towns
and cities. They have cftublishod u n.itionul reputation as entertainers, such as
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XhSiTtltH Sisters.

it

was seldom, If ever, known In the annuls of the Lyceum. They recolvo universal
praise from musical critics north, south, east and west, and It Is safe to predict
will charm and delight the peoplu of lU'.vnuldsvillo.

The second number on the course will Imi given on Dec. 12, by tho well known
Rogerd-Urlllc- y combination. No adequate description can bo given of the beau-

ties embodied In tho artistic rendition of goms of literature whon Interpreted
with the accompaniment of tho harp. Mr. Kogers is the world's most famous
harpist. Ho nover fulls to stir the souls of his audlonce. Mr. Grllley invariably
draws forth rounds of uppluuse and roars of laughter.

The third number will be a lecture on chiiraotor building by the renowned Dr.
J. 13. DeMott, of Philadelphia. The Lyceum platform knows no more profound
scholar than 1'rof. DeMott. While ho is profound yet his philosophy Is bo simple
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Dr. J. E3. DeMott.
as to be understood by a child. Dr. DeMott Is doubtless the bust known and most
admired lyceura lecturer in Pennsylvania. Many requests have come to the prin-

cipal of the schools from tlino to tlmo to secure DuMott for a lecture. We bave
nover been able to securo him before owing to the fact that his time is so eagerly
sought after.

The fourth number of tho course will bo given by that prince of orators, John
Temple Graves. It lu needless to suy much of tho abilities of John Temple Graves
as an orator. Let It Hufllce to suy thut ho Is a perfect cyclono of oratory and that
his wit and humor aro unsurpassable. Graver Cleveland says of Graves that "he
Is the most brilliant and stutesmanlike orator hoard In Now York In years."

The fifth and lust number will be given on Feb. 7 by the Hon. Champ Clark,
of Missouri. Champ Clark Is one of the most eloquent mon that the nation has
ever had in tho halls of Congress. Whon it is known thut he is to address Con
gross every representative Is In his seat and the galleries are crowded. Champ
Clark is pronounced by many high critics to bo the greatest orator of his day.
On July 4, 18II.1, he made a HO minutes speech in Now York to a vast audienoe and
next morning, like Lord Byron, he awoke to find himself famous. Ills speech on
the Cuban question delivered In Congress was copied In more lunguuges than even
a well educated umn knows. It was copied In Ti pupers In Franco alone.

The enlarged seating capacity of the assembly hall and the elevation of seats
will guarantee everybody a good seat and a good chance to see and hear all that
there la to see and bear.

In a few days a systematlu canvass of the town will be made and it is to be
hoped that the public will respond promptly and choerfully to guarantee the finan
cial suooess of tho course.

LIST OF JURORS.

Drawn for the Regular Term of Court
Commencing Monday. Nov. n, loot.

OnAsn Jtinons Monday, Nov. 11, 1001.

John B. Plilnlds, farmer, Heaver.
H. I. llc'ky, iMKik, Kallw 'ropk.
1). O. (loiirli'y, wrenl. Ilrnokvllle.
William WilKlit, liurixir, Mi'Ciilmmit.
J. I.. Jonet, I'nruenter, KallM
Hitmui'l HIilUliiK, rnrxntnr, HliiKK"ld.
Aaron Demi, farmer, Perry.
William TyMon, lumberman, II g Run.
Jolin Oleks, hntelnian, l'urmutawiiej.
Andrew (Jrlst, farmer, Beaver.
Herman A Under, lnlmrer. Hnxikrllle.
Solomon I'lfer, farmer, Mrt'almont.
Itolmrt llopklnx, farmer, Knox.
TlimniiK HuelilHon, farmer, Knyder.
William Howe, farmer, Kime.
A. J. Hurlleit, minister, Warsaw.
E. Wilson, eonstahle, Itrookvllle.
David Varner, rnercliant, Wlnxlow.
J. '. Hwarlr., r, Keynoldsvlllo.
lolui HnwnrwM'k. farmer. Perry,
James MrCann, farmer, Knox.
Milton Null, miner, Wlnslow.
William ('oii)ln, merrhant, Rejrnoldsvllle,
Benjamin Hliielils, fanner, Clover.

l'KTIT JtlHOIlS MONDAT. NOV, 11, 1901,

A.J. Ilumuker, latMircr, Punxsiilawney.
M. K. Weed, merrliant, Keynoldsvllle.
John Tee, nHent, Punxsutawiiey.
T. M. Means, farmer, I'erry.

j, r.. iean, farmer, winsinw.
Clark HoKers, carMnter, Ciayvllln.
t II f '.. m i.l.ul I murrnani, iiik Ktin,
W. I.. North, lutwiror. Mel fiLlnio.il.
j. C7, AllHhoitse, farmer, Kose.
Sanson Klrker, farmer, Washington.
J. J. Mutter, merehant, Wlnslu.
Mllo HarlMT, rarpviitvr. Falls Creek.
W. W. Fales, liuteher, I'lnoereek.
W. A. Hhaw, farmer, Hnyder.
James Hutler, farmer, Warsaw.
Anderson l.lndsey, miner, MuCalmont.
Thomas Anderson, hotelman, Hix Kuo.
W. H. Weaver, printer, HriKkvlll.
Jaeoh Wlnuert, farmer. Folk.
A. W. Pmlth, farmer, W ashlnRtnn.
James A. Breakey, farmer, Hose.
H. II. Illll. farmer, Eldred.
Martin Sutter, wnKonmaker, Clayvllle.
A. J. Iteardon, farmer, Harnett.
Henry llerple, mechanic, West Keynoldsvllle.
James Humes, lalsirer, Heaver.
H. K. MIHIn, merchiint. Falls Creek.
O. V. Wallace, farmer, Harnett.
Frank Met 'lure, laborer, Clayvllle,
J. C Barton, Vounff.
Peter Rynian, liveryman, I'linxsutawney,
F.dward I). Unas, laborer, Young.

art man Alahrsn, farmer, Yoiiiir.
Wllllatu . farmer, Oliver:
Clarence Jordan, tl)le boss, McC'almnnt,
Fennls Heed, farmer, Henderson.
Frederick Knarr, farmer. Young.
E. Doversplke, farmer, Foriur.
H. D. Morrison, farmer, Rose.
W. T. Rodgers, lirlejilayer, ClayVllle.
W. C. M roll. shiK'malcer, Oliver. , .. '
W. ( Carr, merchant, Punxsutawneyf
J. M. Cochran, farmer, Clover.
C. II. Johns, clerk, Washington.
Daniel McFadden, clerk, Folk.
W. II. HetTeltlnger, laborer, Rose.
W. H. Savage, laborer, Beaver.
(leorge W. Klpp, lumberman. McCalmnnt,
Flmlley Dangherty. farmer, Washington.
(I. W. ft ii I r. farmer, Bell.
Scott Kelhl, farmer, Ringgold.

Travkrsi Juhoiis Moniiat, Nov. IS, 1101.

John Keys, farmer, Snyder.
Richard Mayo, lalairer, clover.
W, A. Askey, merchant, Washington.
F. S. Dangherty. farmer, Wlnslow.
Adam Cray, miner, Keynoldsvllle.
W. Scott Smith, shoemaker, Funxsutnwneyc
James H. Craft, merchant, I'unxsutawney.
(J. D. Butterlleld, farmer, Harnett.
C, A. Scrlhner, clerk, Itrookvllle.
O. E. Ualiegau, farmer, Porter.
J. W. Drtimmond, fireman, IlonderHOti.
Ceorge Walnwright, farmer, Uusktll.
Ceorge Null, minor, Wlnslow.
A. H. Doubles, lalsirer, Falls Creek,
F.il. W. Pierce, farmer, F.ldrcd.
A. B. Howard, stonemason, Ringgold.
Henry .Immerman, farmer, Henderson.
James Aharrah, lumber, Heath.
Henry .immerman, sr., farmer, McC'almont,
Jacob llennlnger, lalmrer, Reynoldsvllle.

II. Ford, painter, Reynoldsvllle,
J. B. (Jlenn, barlKr, Corsica.
Jesse Miller, laborer, Pine Creek.
J. II. Illnderllter, lnlsirer, Falls Creek,
John F.wlug, tailor, Warsaw.
J. S. Kearney, merchant, Rrnckwayvllle.
Fred C. Ilaag, Jr., farmer, Young.
Hans Olsen. contractor, Clayvllle.
MeKee Heading, carpenter, Clayvllle,
J. II. Ake, merchant, Wlnslow,
W. C. Marts, farmer, Oliver.
I). O. North, clerk, McCalmnnt.
Ceorge Monroe, clerk, Hose.
Daniel Shields, farmer. Heaver.
Ceorge Boll, lalsirer, McCalmotit.
Daniel Sherry, farmer, Ringgold.
I. lndsey Morrison, carpenter, Washington.
D. H. Chlt lster, engineer, West Reynoldsvllle.
Harvey Sechrlst, farmer, McCalmnnt.
William Anderson, latsirer, Heynoldavllle.
Christ Kessler, farmer, MeCalmont,
P. S. Cowan, farmer, Union.
Oran Huehlson, miner, Wlnslow.
N. II. Whopley, stoneninsoo, Hrockway vllle.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night ray brother' baby was

taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snldor, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed
It would strangle beforo we could got
a doctor, so we gave It Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently eured it. We always keep
It In the house to protect our children
from croup and whooping cough. It
cured me of a chronio bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relieve."
Infallible for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. 50c. and 11.00. Trial
bottles free at II. Alex Stoke'i drug
store.

Brain-Foo- d Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad haa been

branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind of food Is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still er

for bones. A correct diet will
not only nourish a particular part of
the body, but it will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good your food
may bo, Its nutriment Is destroyed by
Indigestion or dyspepsia. You must
prepare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A
few dottos aids digestion, stimulates the
liver to healthy action, purifies the
blood, and makes you feel buoyant and
vigorous. You can get Dr. G. G.
Green's reliable remedies at H. Alex
Stake's Drug Store. Get Green's Spec
ial Almanac.

He Pulled a Hasor
And started the old practlco of siloing
off his corn because he could stand the
palo no longer. Result three months
In bed from blood poisoning. Had he
used Clydesdale Ointment, he could
have oured his corn in a few days, and
relieved himself of the pain in five min-
utes. Do not neglect your feet, as you
need them In your business. Red Top
Jar, 25 cents.


